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youbad in your pocketl And did yeti notknowv there werc yet hc applics to a iveaitlîy mon for tlîcm. A bargaini i8 etruck by
isix dollars in your desk, a~nd that the quarter %viII bo paid to vhIiclî lie beconei indebted tu liii more wenlîhy neighbour ini a
us in ]ces than oiglit dayis V' She thon added, %vitli mucli feel. certain sum. Thtis Sunt lie agrees il liquidote in domestic fier-
iug, ITake ne thoughbt for your lite, whIat yu sai eat or wliat vittude, aIt a stîpîîliatcd price lier nionîli, wliicli in Nortîtera Mcx-
y shail drink, nor yet fi)r yuur body wvhat ye shahl pu: uit. lie. sen re fromn tivo to six dollars lier nîunth. Wlîen a mati) lins
hold the fewlis or the uir; thcy sov fief, ,eidlier (Io tlîey reai), heeuînie iii,Iîeld to anotliîr, and is tinabîle to pav, lie often hai;
nor gather i i a; yet yomîr lleaviuîîly Faluer t(edeîli iliumll.' nu alternative bîut Io îake a ksiîiiiar Pgreeinelt.

Ilcissed lit) wiû-, while tears riiii dinwmî én clîeels. " lhanîks, If1 a delor je; uîîabh' or tsiiviliiri, to p'iv, lus creditor gors to
a thousand tliaîks, ùor this hliîmation." n alraldie andl îîîaies lus coniîdaint. lI lie alcalde directs him to

1 turticd tu îîîy desli, took front il six dollars, ani olptiid fic iiotily the ilehbor to <ouîe blore lîîîîi. Tlîîs notice irs given, and
door in call ini the poor widlo%. Ail darkened aroind fie lit flic il flot obeyed, file delîlor i :ent for and puiieled for contcmpt.
thought that 1 lîad been qu fiîrgettul of the omniscienice cf [odl 'l'lie plarties are thuîs brouglît ,titninarjly hefore flic alcalde, iîiio
as to. say ta lber, 1 cannut hall) vou." oht ! ilîcti f&tiso longue, lîcars (lie 4tabements of botît parties, sonietimes under onth end
thoultalse licart IIf the Lord shlîed mark ir.iqîuics, O Lord ! oflen %% atbout adrniinirtering any %vlntper; wvlien tilera is a di-
'wbo shail stand 1fu'reîce ini the suteoîens of flie parti. es, .4o as to moke tuie al-

",liera i wvhat you îîecd," 1 snid, ad'Iressiîîg the .%idov. cal-le doublt, lie lîcars ~~tîse.If lie is 8atisfied ivat decition
At firat she seemed tiot te uindorstaîid %%,'hîut I mieant, and) tîtglît lie tsliouldl inie, lie deoideai upon flic verbal statemerits cf the
1 %vas offbring lier a sînai contributionî, for whiclî blie tlîankcd parties. If the decision is atgaînst the debtor, lie is ordered ta
mie, and prcsad my baud ; bu., wvlîeî sho perceived 1 haîl give-n pay thte aniouint dlue flie creditor ai once, and if lie i not ale tu,
het the wvholo sum, site could fief tiuud words to expiress lier do il, lie ;s foi-thtwitli iniprisoîied in tlie calabioose. If the debt still
feelings. site criod- ucînatu ulipiid anîd flic credutor requestâ it, the debtor is brouglit

IDear air, 1 cannet repay il. Ail 1 possess is this littie Iîo-k, tip anîd soid l'or the aniount of flie deli', wluicli hie i8 te pny ini
and it ia oid." %%ages of fireai îwo Io five dollars a mnaî. Thse debtor thus

IlKeep your book," 1 said, Ilanîd thte mioney tac, aîîid thatik becouiies a puon untîl lie discliarges flic debt.
God, anîd neut nie, for veriiy 1 deserve n tlîi, fter liavitîg Peons hîave the privilege of clîangiog mnasters by getting soine
so long refused your entreaties. u.o inî poace, and forgive ait one cIse te piy thîedcht tlicy nive. Wli îlîis 4- done, a transfer
crziiîg brether." of' tile riglit bu fie peon takes pdaec, and hoe basi to serve lus ney

1 returned to nîy wife with downcast looks, bîît site sinilcd itaster as lie liai) ls first osvner.
and said- I ui aW'jiiŽ tbiit îlis svstem of sellinir men for deht is said ta

"lDo flot take it se intîcli to huart, my friead. Yoti yiul<led buagnilîst tic laws of Mexic. But I kinowv, beyond ail question,
at my irst suggestioun ; but promiise nie, se long as 1 %%ear a tlîat it i ibie uîniversal chîqtom in Norîliern Aexico, and tiat under
gold r*i nmy finger, (and you kîîot that I posl;ess several it tlîousands are belli in liondage for life. Neither ia there any
basides,)you %will never allosv yourielf to Say te any pour per. h'ance of rtŽdr-c>s by ýppeal, as a poor iinfriended mon stands buot
soi, 'I1 cannot hall) you. ' " a bad chance for justice ini a Mexican court.

She kissed me, anîd lefi tlie alartment. lVlieti 1 latin(] myscif Wonmcn becoune pen in tie saine way as mnen, but most
alone, 1 sat down anîd w-rote ibis account in îny diary, iii order generall1y by contracet.
te huntble my decejîful heart-this heart wlîiclî ne lonîger thon Wlîen a titan becomes a peon, lie removes his family, if hie
ycsterday dictated these wvords lias one, il) saine bocuse, or ratîer buit, provided for lîuuii by his

Il Of ail characters ini the world, there is none I %voîild more mnaster. By liw or custom, (the latter beiîîg of much lic Ieaost
anxiously avoid bein'- tlan a hypocrite. To preach the wliole validtty) tdiere are allowed te -eûcl peon tîwo ulniwoebîett-
moral lawv, and Culfil oîîly thes casy part of il, is liypocrisy. (about halfa busliel) eaclu vveak, ivlîîcl is given ta bim usually
Merciful Fatber! hoîv must 1 wait, antd reflect, and struggle, oii Sunday miorning. TIhis is aIl flice provision a maswer lias te
ere 1 shall be ale to rely on the perfect siîîccrity of my p.*o- make for iîis peau. All lits otîter food, and ai lîis cloîliing, the
fession !peon lias to provide for lîimself. Thiis want of pro,ýîsiun ter thse

1I rend ever once more the chaptor 1 bail rend ihis moraingr (lntiing and suîsteîîa:ce of tie peun leads tw another aggravation
%vith tue littie 'ounefit, and feît mure and more ashamed anîd of luis conditionî.
ceavinced that thoere is no psýace except whure principlo and If tie master furnislies his peon ony food or cloîhing, or cîluer
practice are in perrect accordance. Hov peacertilly aîîditappili- articles, a regîtlar account is or zlîould le kept of tîteu, and they
Imight have ended tItis day, had 1 acted up cotiscieiîiuiusl*y becamne an adda.îi to flic debt wliicli tic peon originally owed.

to the blessed doctrine 1 professud. Dear Savioair, selid the And before lie cuit ubtain bis freedoîn, lie has ta pay these aew
Ho]y Spirit int this heîtighied huart ! Cleanse it fron secret debts as vvell is~ thue old one. No crie vvill trust a peon except
sin, and îcach me taeciinploy that which tieu hast comniîted lt> lus îîîaster, for lie lias ito meantý of parmnemît. Thse Mlexicans
my charge ta thy giory, anîd a brotbur's welfare, aid iny ow f arc notoriau.sly ait iniprovident, extravagaont peuple. Wlîen they
eaîratien V" s ee ait obieccî even -a baulîle. %%lich tlier desire. thev will suek

DOMNESTIC SLAVERY IN MEXICO.

All tîtat concerna Mexico, lier cîtar.;cter, bier people aend lier
institutions, lhuve become matters cf p-ublic interest. The cor-
respondent of the St. Louis Republican, ixho it . beiieved us an
eficer in thte army, in gving an accourut of one of the "ldomestie
institutions" of lte Mexicaits, says :

At thse hacienda Hermaîtas Iluere are one hîundred and fifîy
peon.s. The services of these peens -re hiired, tometer vvitl thse
land. On somne liaciendv îthere are more tlîan a ithousaîid peons.

This syzteut of peonnage is onu of the niest singular cliaracter-
istica of Mlexico. ]3y tlie constitution of Mexico, %vltîcl wecnt
into operatien in 1824, Ilslavery is foroyer prolîibuîcd int Mexico."
Yet notivithstanding tItis provision, there is ne country in the
wvorid wliere flic slavery of mid and body is more abject Ihn
inî Mexico. It is truc there are none collaet Isaves-the titie ta
't domestîc servants."

A Mlexican ay becemne a peon in two viys-voltintarily,
by contract, agrecing te become a peon for vrages agreed on
between the peau and bis master te wîîom hie sella biiself; or
involuntasily, wbere a Mexican is sold for debt, or ha 3old by a
parent for debt or ether consideratien.

When a mon wisîies te gel a aura ez' moncy or seme articles,

te attain it even at flic expense of freedom. And ibus, by sup.
plying the actual %vants, and ponderung tu tltc vîtiatesl baste of thte
peons for gaudy finery, th-~ iraster keeps bis peons ia perpetual
subjectien.

It i very rare iwhen a man once becomes a peon, that hie cver
afier attains lus freedom. The extremely low rates ofwavgcs, the
smnil price paid for flite prodîicts of flue soil, and for stock of ail
kinds, and bis real ivaits and bcsetting extravagance, retaîn the
peun in unending hondage.

The custom of the country rLqîires that lteérae bsaime fiie
Iiîriiig tîte sveek allowced te the le 'ns vvhe re,,ide in lte tranches

andI hac.ienulas, te labeur a portion of îlucir lime for themieves in
gardens %vicbel are allonted te them. By tibis ineans, and by the
help of lueir %vives and children, sonuie peens huave un abtindance
of vegetablezi. They du -.et, liewever, seern te desire many. If
they have a gond patch of rcd peppers, it secins te suppiy ail
Ilicir rats, as fuuly nt least as putatoes do the %vants of the Irish.
Thîcîr principal food consistî of tortilas and peppers. Mleat is
rareiy eaben by the peans. Some ef thern have fewls>, goals,
shcep, and cows of ulîcir oiva, andl frein these o-,ca8ionilly >upply
îliemsclves. Yet they are nul fend of meat, like the Anierîcana,
and cat but hatte of it. Whcat bread is an article tbey teste but
littie. .

When a pcoa misbehavçs-, he is rubjected te the Ibah, but if


